
Old Testament Literature
Session 5  - Psalms Part 2 - Dr. Chris Miller
Details about the Messianic Psalms

The 2nd focus of the Psalms: Messiah: King-Deliverer
If you want to know what Jesus said while on the cross then look in the gospels.
If you want to know what Jesus was thinking while on the cross… look in the psalms.

Psalm 110 - Really Important -

The most “directly Messianic” of all the Psalms
Quoted more than any other psalm in the NT by:

1) Jesus - Just before he was crucified
2) Peter - At Pentecost
3) The author of Hebrews - says goodbye to Law

Palm Sunday Triumphal Entry
Monday Heated debate
Tuesday Heated debate - Teaching on Psalm 110 -  Judas arranges to betray Jesus
Wednesday Day of Rest in Bethany
Thursday
Friday Cross - Crucify him!

While the Pharisees were gathering together, Jesus asked them, “What do you

think about Christ? Whose son is he?” “The son of David,” they replied.

(Prophesy: Messiah will come from David’s line) He said to them, “How is it then

that David, speaking by the Spirit, calls him ‘Lord’? For he says, “The LORD

(YHWH) said ‘my Lord’ (Adonai, “my master or boss”,  reference to Messiah): “Sit

at my right hand until I put your enemies under your feet.” If then David calls him

‘Lord’, (someone who is my master) how can he be his son?

No one could say a word in reply, and from that day on no one dared to ask

him any more questions. Matthew 22:41-46

If David calls him “Lord” (Adonai) how is he his son?

Jesse… David… Solomon… Son of David. It’s a matter of respect.  Jesus as Messiah has
only been implied until now.

This Jesus God raised up, and of that we all are witnesses. Being therefore

exalted at the right hand of God, and having received from the Father the

promise of the Holy Spirit, he has poured out this that you Yourselves are seeing

and hearing. For David did not ascend into the heavens, but himself says, “The

LORD said to my Lord, Sit at my right hand, until I make your enemies your

footstool.” Let all the house of Israel therefore know for certain that God had

made him both Lord and Christ, this Jesus whom you crucified. Now when they
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heard this they were cut to the heart, and said to Peter and the rest of the

apostles, “Brothers, what shall we do?” And Peter Said to them, “Repent and be

baptized every one of you in the name of Jesus Christ for the forgiveness of your

sins, and you will receive the gift of the Holy Spirit.
Peter’s Pentecost Sermon Acts 2: 32-38

KING: The LORD will extend your might scepter from Zion;

You will rule in the midst of your enemies. Psalm 110:2

PRIEST: The LORD has sworn and will not change His mind:
“You are a priest forever, in the order of Melchizedek Psalm 110:4

Abram meets Melchizedek (after he rescues his nephew Lot).

And Melchizedek, king of (Jeru)Salem brought out bread and wine. (He was

a priest of God Most High.) And he blessed him and said, “Blessed be Abram

by God Most High, Possessor of heaven and earth; and blessed be God Most

High, who has delivered you enemies into Your hand!” And Abram gave him

a tenth of everything.  Genesis 14

2000 BC Melchizedek King & Priest

1446 BC Moses King from line of Judah - Priest from line of Levi (balance of power) Gen 49

33 AD Jesus King and Priest - Psalm 110, Hebrews 5-7

The Priestly Order of Melchizedek in Hebrews 7

Now if perfection was through the Levitical priesthood (for on the basis of it

the people received the Law), what further need was there for another priest

to arise according to the order of Melchizedek, and not be designated

according to the order of Aaron? For when the priesthood is changed, of

necessity there takes place a change of law also. (The priesthood is

foundational… not the law. This is why we don’t follow the Old Testament)

Priesthood Writing Writing
Writings Prophets Prophets
Prophets LAW (Repair Manual) LAW New Testament
LAW Aaron’s Priesthood (Car 1st) Jesus’ Priesthood

1 “My God, My God, why have you forsaken me” (spoken by Jesus on the cross)

6-7 insults - despised by all people, all who see me mock me

8 “let the Lord rescue him” (on the cross, Jesus isn’t calling for Elijah, it’s Ps 22)

14 “poured out like water” (John quotes this when the centurion's spear him)

15 physical description of cross   16 “pierced hands and feet” (literal)

18 “divided garments, cast lots” (literal) Psalm 22
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● Was David thinking prophetically about Jesus?
● Was David thinking historically about David? (possible similarities)

Scorn has broken my heart and has left me helpless; I looked for

Sympathy, but there was none, for comforters, but I found none.

(Disciples flee and leave Jesus totally alone)  Psalm 69:20

4 They hate me without cause, restore what I did not steal (substitutionary

atonement)  7-8 I’ve become a stranger to my brothers, alien to my mother’s

children (Jesus’ brothers) 9 Zeal for your house consumes me (quoted by John

about Temple) 20 Jesus’ feelings on the cross 21They put gall in my water and

vinegar on my food (the cross) 29 I am inflicted and in pain (cross) 5 “You know my

folly, my guilt is not hidden from you” Ps 69:5 Jesus’ own sin…??!!

Absalom’s Revolt
The King, David The Trusted Friend, Ahithophil The Helper, Hushai

1000 yrs later…
The King, Jesus The Trusted Friend, Judas The Helper

Absolom wants to be king, he gathers Israel & spreads rumors about his dad, David. At the last
minute he sees the mob marching to Jerusalem and runs out of town to save himself and fight
another day. Loyal friend Hushai wants to go with him, David tells him to stay back as a spy
and pledge your allegiance to Absolom. Wise Ahithophil says “Go after David now while he’s
unorganized, If you delay you’re dead”. Hushai says “Your dad David is a wise man, wait 3
days… then you’ll win”. Ahithophil, who betrayed David, kills himself but David takes back the
throne.

Even my close friend, whom I trusted, He who shared my bread, Has lifted his heel

against me. Psalm 41:9

“I am not referring to all of you; I know those I have chosen. But this is to

fulfill scripture: He who shares my bread has lifted up his heel against me.‘

… After he had said this, Jesus was troubled in spirit and testified. “I tell

you the truth, one of you is going to betray me.‘ John 13:18,21 @last supper

May their place be deserted: let there be no one to dwell in their tents. Ps 69:25

May his days be few; May another take his place of leadership Ps 109:8

(With the reward he got for his wickedness. Judas bought a  field; there he

fell headlong, his body burst open and all his intestines spilled out.) “For,”

said Peter, “it is written in the book of Psalms, “May his place be deserted;

Let there be no one to dwell in it,” and, “May another take his place of

leadership.” Acts 1:18-20
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Event Jesus David
Kings of Israel yes yes
Born in Bethlehem yes yes
Betrayed by close associates yes yes
The betrayer commits suicide yes yes
The method of suicide is hanging yes yes
The King is eventually restored yes yes

A Key to the Messianic Psalms

● God so planned David’s life that it has many, many parallels to the life of Messiah
(David’s “Son”).

● Thus, by divine design (though perhaps, sometimes NOT by David’s design),
many psalms refer to BOTH persons at the same time!

○ The Author (Holy Spirit, ultimate author of all) knows it’s prophetic. Jesus will be
completely forsaken.

○ The author (David) may not know the fullness. David was
probably speaking about his own life in Psalm 22.

● So, is reading through David’s deepest thoughts like reading
Jesus’ thoughts?

● David writes 73 psalms. The experiences of David, king of Israel, are reflected
in the life of Jesus and you can see it in the Gospel.

“A man after God’s own heart… the sweet psalmist of Israel.” 1 Sam 13:14

● Can I read the psalms of David and see the heart of Jesus? Absolutely yes.
My high priest sympathizes with me. God so planned one’s life that it reflects
the other.

● As I read the psalms, is Jesus talking to me? Absolutely yes.
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